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The challenge

Health systems have undoubtedly experienced a
step-change in delivering services during the
pandemic and CHC services are no different.

The scale and pace of change required
to tackle this challenge is not to be
underestimated. On top of existing
CHC backlogs pre-COVID, the
following areas also require support:

With an estimated 5,000 per-month
backlog nationally, the Phase 3
response letter outlines the need to
reinstate these critical services for
those in need and work to reduce or
eliminate this backlog by March 2021.

Act, and the added complexity of
packages requiring MDT support,
on top of the budgetary challenges
this comes with, will mean no small
feat in integrated and partnership
working.

• CHC transition arrangements for
current hospital discharges under
COVID-19

With most CHC services being
unilaterally-led via CCGs,
partnership working with a number
of professionals from different
organisations to co-ordinate an
effective CHC assessment is key.

Working with Local Authorities
delivering their statutory duties,
alongside the CCGs we support,
means we are well equipped at a
multi-disciplinary level to tackle
these challenges independently and
with the person being cared for at
the centre of every decision.

Local Authorities, a key partner in the
process, will undoubtedly be under
their own pressures to deliver ongoing assessments under the Care

• Existing CHC backlogs pre-COVID
• Reintroduction of CHC/FNC
assessments for new hospital
discharges and those in the
community or in residential and
nursing care
• 3-month and 12-month CHC reviews
for all CHC recipients
• Administrative and clinical capacity
for appeals, complaints and Local
Resolution Reviews (LRR’s)
Inevitably, assessing and planning to
address the above means that systems
may become overwhelmed quickly.

To ensure that the system remains
stable at this critical time, our model
focuses on three aspects:
• Getting the patients’ needs right
first time and ensuring a
commissioned support package is
in place as swiftly as possible
• Reducing the risk of delays,
managing complaints and appeals
and ensuring quality is maintained
• Navigating the complex systems
between Local Authorities and
CCGs with new budget pressures
to balance, by engaging with
providers and stakeholders to
manage the market

CHC statutory process – challenges

Reducing risk
Our services ultimately reduce risk in the following areas:

Statutory Bodies
Education Needs

Social Care Needs

1. Carried out by...
LA / CCG Social
Worker, Nurse or
other Professional

Local Authority
Joint Funding
Decision Maker

CHC Process
CHC Checklist
Full Assessment or
Fast-Track - DST

CCG
Statutory Duty,
Decision Maker

Health Needs

2. Recommendation back
to CCG decision maker
LA & CCG professionals
carry out process
- not independent
Potential delay in
co-ordinationd Professionals

Multi-disciplinary
team (min. 2
Professionals)
Internal challenge
regarding care
needs

Delays potentially leading to...
•
•
•
•

Lapsing Statutory Timescales
Local Resolution Reviews
Backdated Claims
Duplication of Work

1

2

3

Rise in assessment
backlogs pre, during
and post-COVID

CCG risk as a result
of failing to meet statutory
duties including:

Duplication and errors as 1 in
5 Local Resolution Requests
result in eligibility begin met
following original decision.

• Potentially £1 billion + annualised new
CHC funded clients not yet assessed
• Waiting list growth beyond March 2021
without proper capacity and demand
planning

• Breaching statutory timescales
• Lack of access to CHC ‘top-up’ fees &
funding linked to meeting timescales

• Clinical and administrative support to deal
with appeals and complaints

• Adverse impact on self-funded individuals’
ability to continue their own care

• Assessment and review pre-screening

• Potential claims of clinical negligence –
£83 billion outstanding compensation
(January 2020)
• Rise of claims and organisations supporting
individuals (including private clinicians) to
make claims for CHC

Integrated continuing
healthcare services from ICS
Using ICS Assessment Services,
a multi-disciplinary team can be
engaged around the person at short
notice within any health and care
system.
ICS Assessment Services have the
largest pool of health and care
professionals across the UK and
Europe – we place 21,000 qualified
health and social care professionals
a week in some of the most
challenging environments in the UK
and worldwide.

Engaging not just social workers
and nurse assessors, but by utilising
specialisms across mental health,
learning disabilities, long-term
conditions and reablement,
our teams can provide:

ICS integrated continuing healthcare service
Statutory Bodies
Education Needs

Social Care Needs

Local Authority
Joint Funding
Decision Maker

CCG
Statutory Duty,
Decision Maker

Health Needs

• Social worker or nurse-led CHC
Checklist / Decision Support Tool
• Full CHC eligibility assessment
(standard and fast-track)
• 3-month and 12-month CHC reviews
• Engagement with professionals with
experience of the person, their
current care needs and provision
• Senior level Occupational Therapy,
Physio, Mental Health Psychologists
and RMNs, resource to input to the
MDT
• Completion of MDT meetings with
relevant professionals, the person,
their carers; and families
• Recommendation for on-going
provision and funding decision

CHC Process
CHC Checklist

1. ICS Integrated CHC
Full Assessment or
Fast-Track - DST
CHC Review or
independent LRR

LA / CCG Social
Worker, Nurse or
other Professional

ICS MDT - Nurse, Social Worker,
Mental Health, Allied Health
(OT/Physio/Other Specialisms)
• Completion of New
Assessment or Backlog

Independent, Objective
Assessment of Health &
Care Needs
• Engagement of professionals
to complete CHC Assessment
• Obtaining the view of the
person and the people that
care for them

2. Recommendation
back to CCG
decision maker
Quality Assurance
& ﬁnal approval of
full assessment prior
to submission

Independent, efficient, affordable and sustainable
By remaining independent, we do not act on behalf of either the CCG, Local Authority or the care
Provider. This means we are able to overcome key challenges and assess eligibility under CHC that
is efficient, affordable and sustainable:

£
Efficiency:

Affordability:

Sustainability:

A multi-disciplinary team, co-ordinated
by a single organisation, with the ability
to call in experienced and qualified
professionals and conduct assessments
with the service user and the people that
care for them.

An assessment process that does not drain
valuable professional resource (i.e. the
MDT) away from direct delivery of care
& treatment, that does not unnecessarily
delay eligibility which introduces risk and
cost (i.e. missed CHC top-up fees and
minimisation of Local Resolution Reviews)

A fully objective process completed by a
non-budget holding organisation that is
replicable across health and care systems,
that enables accurate funding allocation
and copes with fluctuations in demand.

ICS are equipped to work with Integrated Care Organisations to deliver better, cost-effective co-ordinated
assessment and review across the health and social care system.
One fixed weekly cost or a pay-per-assessment model based on volumes within your neighbourhoods, local
or regional care system to reduce delays, clear backlogs and continue to meet statutory requirements.

About ICS Assessment Services
ICS Assessment Services are
the market leader in providing
statutory assessment services
within the public sector. Since
2015 we’ve worked with over 50
Local Authorities, CCGs and NHS
Trusts to complete statutory duties
across Adults and Children’s Social
Care and Health, covering the NHS
Continuing Healthcare Framework,
the Mental Health and Mental
Capacity Act, the Care Act and the
Children and Families Act.
We’ve supported over 40,000
individuals in receipt of health
and social care services by
providing timely access to qualified
professionals on behalf of the
funding Authority. We understand
the importance of local partnerships
and work with independent
Providers, public sector
organisations and the voluntary and
community sector to ensure people
have the right access to support.

Reduced budget
pressures by £4 million
across Local Authorities
and CCGs

Up to 200 assessments
per week completed
across our projects

Quality Assurance on
all assessments

96% acceptance on
first submission with no
client costs incurred for
duplication or error

Return on Investment

Case Study

We know that real growth and sustainability in the sector focuses on system-wide savings across health and social
care, delivering the best quality to individuals, reducing the risk of re-work and providing long-term cost-benefit
through maximising independence and taking a strengths-based approach to assessments. Local Authorities and
CCGs need to work in partnership, and with our support, we’re able to independently navigate this complex sector
on behalf of individuals to ensure they have their needs met whilst focusing on longer-term sector challenges.
As such we work alongside cost-saving programmes centred on the eligibility and assessment process, focusing on:

1
Solutions for issues effecting
the CHC element of quality
premium payments based on
the CHC and FNC guidance
(RoIs of up to 720%)

2
Ensuring longer-term, complex
needs are matched with the
right packages of care from
both health and social care
(RoIs of up to 750%)

3
Creating opportunities for
reablement through expert allied
health professional input, working
with Providers and partner
organisations to develop focused,
strengths-based and asset-based
programmes of support
(RoI of up to 1000%)

We undertook the management CHC
assessment process for Castle Point
& Rochford CCG’s Complex Client
group. They appointed us to:
1. Manage the administrative elements
of this service, including booking
and arranging assessments,
and completing the necessary
documentation
2. Perform CHC assessments and
reviews of existing patients as part
of their objective of re-assessing
CHC eligibility criteria.
We provided 1,200 Qualified Nursing
Hours to meet the CCG’s target of
conducting 160 assessments within a
short timeframe. The CCG identified
a cohort of individuals with low-level
domiciliary care needs to be assessed
under the eligibility criteria for
Continuing Healthcare.

There was not, before our
involvement, provision for
reassessment of such cases to
determine whether the patient’s
condition had stabilised or
improved and to re-assess their
current needs. We were able to
identify where patients no longer
had unstable, unpredictable,
complex or intense healthcare
needs, or where non-social care
needs existed which could not be
met via the Local Authority.
After achieving a great level of
success with our first cohort of
cases, the CCG re-contracted us
for additional groups of patients,
ranging in size from 15-25 patients.
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Contact details:
ICS Assessment Services
1st Floor
57 Spring Gardens
Manchester
M2 2BY
United Kingdom
0161 238 7485
info@icsassessments.co.uk

